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the littie jacket wvas, hov bruised and blistered the poor hands
werc wvith taa hard wvork, and how bie staod on ane foot, because
bis tacs werc out af the old shoes.

A month's wages wvere in thc man's pocket, and he ineant ta
spcnd theni in mare whisky wlien bis jug wvas empty. Now the
moncy sccmed aIl toc, little ta make his son tidy, and hie cQuldn't
bear ta think hîow much lie had wasted on low pleasures that made
a wvorse brute of him than the pigs.

'1'hcre!' said Jimmy, IlI guess that wvill do. AVe, Tom and
Jerry, do solemnly promise neyer ta toucb, taste or handle any-
thing that can make us drunk."

"Now for the naines. %Vhich will mark, first ?

1I will 1" said the man, startling jimmy sa much that lie nearly
tumbled into the pen îs he wvas climbing up. The papcr fiuttercd
down inside, and bath forgot it as the boy looked up at the man,
saying, hall asbamcd, hall glad--

"Why, latîxer, did youlhear nie? 1 wvas anly sort aI playang."
"arn in earnest, for your lecture was a very good ane; and inm

not going ta bc a bcast any longer. Here's money for ncev shoes
and jacket. Give me thc saw. L'il do ni> own work nawv, and you
go tell mother wvhat 1 say."

Jimmy wvas about ta race away, whcn the ight ai Tom and
Jerry eating up the paper made him clap his bands, esclaiming
joyfully--

"They've taken the pledgc rcally and truly. l'm sàglad !"
!t wvas impossible ta help laugbing ; but the man %vas very saber

again as lie said slowly, wis-ihis hand on Ji:nmy's shGulder,-
IlYou shaîl wvrite another for me. l'Il sign it, and kecp it ton,

if you wvili helli me, my gond littk' son."
I will, faîher. Ï will !" cried J immy wvith ail bis happy heart,

and then ran in ta carry the good ncws ta motlier.
That was bis first lc:ture, but flot his las ; for lie dclivered

many more %%hlen hie wvas a man, because the work begun that day
prospercd weJl, and thase pledgcs wvcrc truly kept.- Tli Press.

BOYS XND GiRLs, SIT EREcr.-Onle af the worst habits young
people form is that of Ieaning farward ton much white at work or
study. It is much less tiresome and more hcaltby ta sit or stand'
crect. The round-sliouldered, hoilow-chestcd and almost deformed
persans anc mects every day could have avoidcd al the bad results
fromn which they nov suifer had they alwvays kcpt the-body.crect,
the chest fill, and shoulders thrown back. A simple niec is, that
if the hcad is not îlurawn forward, but is held cecct, the shoulders
will drap back tai their natural position, giving the lungs full play.
The injury donc by carclessness in this respect is by campressing
the lungs, prevcnting their full and natural action, resxîlting in Iung
discases, ustuali>' cansuniption. Sit ercct boys and girls, and look,
the world in the fac.-.ifi ing an:d Scient/ifc Nfezws.

THE REASON WHY

BY SENNY 1- ENO.

1 sav quite a boy to-day, children;
1 wish that you ail had been therc.
Thaugh such sigbts are getting quite cominon,
And xier were any ton rare.

H1e 'vas such an uncamrnonly small anc.
Swclled out ta such size with conceit,
And struttcd sc0 proudly and grandly
1'ast -ail whom he h.appcncd ta ineet.

Thcrc 'vas dirt an bis face, and bis fingers
Werce neari>' as blackc as a coal;
And as for bis ding>' aId garments,
Not anc of thern sened ta be wvhole.

But sti lit kept strutting and pusbing
His cap mare and more ta onc sidc,
WVith anl air too distressingly funny
T> bc hall dc-wcribcd if one trier].
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You don't sec what made liii so pompous?
To be sure, I've not told you that 3'ct,
Weil, childrcn, if you will believe it,
He wvas puffing a small cigarette.

- Yoiffh.? Temperazce B'anne.,

"ALWVAS SPEK I>LESENT W'HEN ENNYIIODY
SPEARS X."

"Alice and Hiarriet, take your knitting work. John and Hcnry,
you may each bring nine armfuls of wood into the woodshed.
May', you may takec your slate and write ; and 1 guess if thcy are
let aJonc the two babies %vill take care of thcaiselvcs. Noie, for
hall an hour, let us have silence. If anybody speaks let it bc iii .
whispcr.

The fact was there had been Sa much noise; and sanie of it in
hall quarrelsome lones, that Mrs. Ford wvaz tired, and took the
bcst wvay to stop it, for hall an hour at lcast. The children wvere ail
young and wanted their own wvay. But they Jiad Icarncd to iiini
thecir mother.

So there wvas silence in the kitchen, except the noisec the little
niather made with hier baking, and the occasional prattle tif the
two babies.

Little May sat with hier siate on bier kncc. looking thoughtful.
She wrote and erased, and wvrote again with much painin:kiing
labor. At last she seemed satisfied, and going ta lier niother.
said in a whisper:

IMay I have a littie picce of white paper and a pencil out of
your drawver? I want ta copy somcîhing."

-What is it? Let nie sc," said ber mother.
Mlay hesitated and blushcd, but hcld it up ta ber, saymng. "You

Her mother rcad it: twvice over. Tears gatthered in bier eycs.
"'You won't tcIl anybody, will you ?" cnitreated little Ma.v.
-No, no, certainly flot! h shall bc a secret bctwcen yuu and me."
She-got anicc piece of paper, and sl.arpened the pcncil anew

for Xisc cbild, alt.hough she wvas pie.making.
May copied it very carefully, and laid it awvay in the baomi of

ber han dkerchiecr-box, saying:-
IlI shahl sec it often there, and nobody goes thcre but mother

and IV"
But it lhappecd one day that Harriet wvas sent ta dirtribute the

pileof dlean handkerchiels fromn the ironing iat the differenit
boxes, and as May's wvas cmpty, she saw the writ-ng. It % maso5
short that she took, it in at a glance.

"'Alwas spck plesent wvhen Ennybady spclzs X. MAY."
Samehaw it fixcd itsclf in Harries mind, and that eveninq shec

was busy with pen and ink. The resuit wvas a writing in Harrict's
bandkcrc'hief-box,, with a resalution written more neatly, but ta the
sarne cffcct:-

IlResolved, That I will try this year ta retura plcasar.t ivords for
cross ones. Il HARRiET FORD."

It mnade a grcat difference that was easy ta sec when twvo of the
cbildrcn began ta practice this resolutian. There vvas less
quarreling.

IlThat's mine1 'You better mind your own business 1" said John
ta Harrict anc day, wvhcn she toolz up a top and %vas putting it in
bis dratvcr.

l'But John, niather wvants nme ta clcar up the room,"' said
Harriet.

"WMcll, 1 want the top ta stay thercl" said John obstinately.
-Wel, perhaps its no mattcr. A top isn'C much littcr," sat(l

Harriet pieasantly.
John was fully prepared for a contes%, I'm afraid he wvould

rather have relished anc. lie stared. Then hie looked îishamed.
Il What: made you say that Harriet r'
Harriet Iaughed and colored a littie.
IlCame here, and Vil shoiv you," said she.
She toalz im into, the clothes-pre.ss whcrc: w.-s the row of

handkecrcbief-boxes, cach labelled&
She ape.ned littie May's, and tool, out the ciean, saIt pile of

handkercbiefs. '*Loak, there !" said she. John read.
Ilich good littie tbing! Shc neyer docs quarrel a-nyhow," said

Consumptim is a discau ctcenrated by a neg1oaod cold z how ncesazy ilhen
tbit w«e sbould at caco get the bcst cure W.r Coughis Colds. Laz> nptj'. and ail
ditoaseso! be Throat and Lungs. One olt hmnosî popular mndicincs (orIhe
camp1ant is Nanibrop & L)man's Emnulsion of Cod Liver Ol and HyTpophites
o! Lime aindeda. Nir.J. F. Smnith. Drugem~, Darnnllc-wetes -: 4iires gencral
,utifectinn andipts'1nd~


